Course of Study

**Year One**
Fall Semester - 12 credits

- AUAC 065: Employment Seminar I (3 credits)
- AUAC 070: Skills for the Social Setting (3 credits)
- 6 credits from Augustana Course Catalog

Spring Semester - 12 credits

- AUAC 067: Employment Seminar II (3 credits)
- AUAC 051: Leadership (3 credits)
- 6 credits from Augustana Course Catalog

**Year Two**
Fall Semester - 12 credits

- AUAC 035: Transitions to Independent Living (3 credits)
- 9 credits from Augustana Course Catalog

Spring Semester - 12 credits

- AUAC 050: Self-Determination and Disability Awareness (3 credits)
- EDUC 295: Employment Internship I (3 credits)
- 6 credits from Augustana Course Catalog

**Year Three**
Fall Semester - 12 credits

- EDUC 295: Employment Internship II (3 credits)
- 9 credits from Augustana Course Catalog

Spring Semester - 12 credits

- AUAC 080: Consumer Math (3 credits)
- EDUC 295: Employment Internship III (3 credits)
- 6 credits from Augustana Course Catalog